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Polyploidy in the Manila clam Ruditapes philippinarirm. 
1 - Chemical induction and larval performances of triploids 
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Abstraet 

Résumé 

Dufy C., A. Ditcr. Aquat. Liring Resour., 1990, 3, 55-60. 

An effective trcatmcnt using cqtochalasin B (1 mg Cl$/ml dimcthqlsulfoxyde in 1 litre of sea watcr) 
was dcvclopcd to induce triploidy in the Manila clam Ruditapes philippinurunz (Adams and Reeve). 
The pcrccntage of induccd triploidy was asscsscd by karyological examination of embryos and spat. 
The trcatmcnt was found to be optimal bctwccn 20 to 35 minutes post-insemination exposurc to CB, 
at 25'C, and produced 75.8*5.7% triploid embryos on the average over four expcrimcnts. Grouth 
and survival of lanac to mctrimorphosis wcrc rccordcd for two dilrercnt rcarings each split into two 
rcplicatcs. Both larval rcarings shomcd similar sunival up to scttlcmcnt: 19.3 and 27.09'0, on average 
ovcr two rcplicatcs, in the trcatcd batches relative to thc controls. Mean shcll lcngth of trcatcd larvac 
was significantly smallcr than that of the controls in one of the Iarval rcarings, ahere mortality of 
triploids relative to diploids uithin thc trcatcd group was low (21.0%). No signifiant diffcrenccs in 
shcll lcngth werc obscrvcd in the othcr trial ahcrc a high rate of difircntial mortality (64.5%) was 
rccordcd. 

Keywords : Triploidy, qtochalasin B, bivalve, larval grouth, Iarval sunival. 

Pol~ploïdie cliez lu pulourde japonai.re Rudi tapes philippinarum. 1 - InrIirc~ion cliitnique el perjiurn~unces 
1arz.aires (le friploïdcs. 

L'induction de la tnploïdic chez la palourdc japonaise RulIitupcs philippiriuruni (Adams ct Rccvc) a 
été mise au point en traitant les ocufs à la cytochalasine 1% (1 mg de CH;ml de diméthqlsulfoxydc pour 
1 litre d'eau de mer). Le taux de triploïdic induite a été estimé par examen car)ologique des embryons 
et du naissain. 1 2  mcillcur traitement (bain de 20 à 35 minutcs aprcs insémination, A 25°C) a produit 
en moyenne, sur quatre expériences, 75.8f 5,7% d'embryons triploïdcs. La croissancc et la survie ont 
été suivies pcndant deux élcvagcs larvaires. Ceux-ci ont préscntk des taux de survic comparables avant 
la métamorphose: 19.3 et 27,O % en moyenne sur dcux réplicats dans Ics lots traités par rapport aux 
témoins. 1-a taille individuelle moyenne des larves traitécs était significativement infiricure li celle des 
témoins dans l'un des dcux élevagcs où la mortalité des triploïdcs rapportée à ccllc dcs diploïdes dans 
la population traitée a été faible (21,0%). Dans I'autrc élevage, où cettc mortalité diffircnticllc dcs 
triploïdes a été forte (64.5 %), aucune différence significative n' a été décelée entre la taille individuelle 
moycnne des larves traiiécs et ccllc dcs témoins. 

X1ots-cli.s : Tnploïdic, cytochalasine B, bivalve, croissance larvaire, survie lanaire. 
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Aquatic molluscs usually undcrgo growth reduction 
during their rcproductive seasons. Over the Iast 10 
ycars, rescarch has bccn undcrtakcn on commcrcially 
important shcllfish to dcvclop cfficient tcchniqucs to 
sterilizc thcm. Induction of triploidy achicvcs this goal 
succcssfully. Induccd triploids of scvcral spccics have 
bccn studicd at thc adult stage and have rcvcalcd 
bctter growth, and in certain cases a highcr survival 
rate than diploids cvcn when stcrilization \vas not 
complcte (Allen and Downing, 1986). Tabarini (1983) 
rccordcd a gain in weight of 73% in adductor muscle 
due to triploidization of the bay scallop Argopcctcn 
irradiuns. Allen and Downing (1986) also reportcd a 
172% dry wcight increase during the reproductive 
scason for triploid Crassostrcagigas comparcd to 33% 
for diploid siblings. hlorcovcr, the glycogcn content 
of such improved animals \vas high al1 year round. 
This rcsults in constant high mcat quality and large 
cncrgy resencs. 

Goulletquer ct al. (1987) rccordcd a post-spawning 
dry iveight loss of 31 to 33% for Kirtlirapes pltilippinu- 
rlrrn (Adams and Rccvc). 

hlarketability of this culturcd clam is considcrably 
reduccd during the rcproductive scason due to its 
susccptibility to the slightest stress and conscquent 
poor holding qualitics. 

Prcliminary work has bccn carricd out by i3cau- 
mont and Contaris (1988) and Gosling and Nolan 
(1989) on the triploidization of this spccics. 130th 
tcmpcrature and cytochalasin B (CD) treatmcnt wcre 
tcstcd but in ncither case wcrc the rcsulting larvae 
rcared. Thc prcsent papcr rcports thc dcvclopment of 
an effcctivc trcatmcnt using CB, suitable for a largcr 
scalc production of triploids. Performance of triploid 
vcligcr larvae and changes in the proportion of tri- 
ploids during early life w r c  rccorded. 

Camctc collection and fcrtilization 

hlanila clams (35 to 55 mm long) wcre alloucd to 
maturc either undcr artificial conditions (21 f I OC) 
following Loosanoff and Davis (1963) from hlarch 
to hlay or in natural ponds bctuecn Junc and August 
1988. The seaivater uscd for spawning induction, fcrti- 
lization, expcrimcntal treatmcnt and larval rcaring 
nas filtercd to 1 pm, stcrilizcd by ultraviolet irradia- 
tion and thermoregulatcd at 25"C, cxccpt for thc 
second polyploid larval rearing (23 O C ) .  

Spanning was induccd by emersion ovcrnight at 
about 20°C, followcd by rc-immcrsion and addition 
of ripe strippcd spcrmatozoa dcstroycd by sonicrition. 
Aftcr careful rinsing, cach spa~vning clam \vas isolatcd 
in a beaker and alloned to spawn fully. Eggs and 

spcrm wcrc scparated from dcbris and facces by sicv- 
ing thcm through 75 and 25 pm mcshcs respcctivcly. 
Gamctcs from 10 to 15 individuals of each sex were 
poolcd. Only ova rclcascd within thc Iirst hour bverc 
fcrtilizcd only with motile sperm. An ova sample \vas 
takcn prior to inscmination and cxamincd 1 hour 
later to estimatc the perccntagc of uncontrollcd natu- 
ral fertilization. Egg numbers werc estimated from 
thrcc 100 pl-samplcs obtained aftcr having thoroughly 
mixcd the egg suspcnsion in a 2 litre-volume. 

Aftcr insemination, the ratio of spermatozoa/ova 
was asscsscd and rangcd from 511 to 10/1. Eggs were 
then stirrcd and dividcd into as many cqual batchcs 
as ncccssary for Iatcr expcrimentation. Batch volumcs 
were altvays adjusted to 250 ml before trcatmcnt. 

Expcrimcnts 

To inducc polyploidy, cggs wcre hcld for 15 mi- 
nutes in a 2 pmol/l cytochalasin i3 (CR) seawater 
solution (1 mg CB dissolvcd in 1 ml dimcthylsulfoxidc 
(DXISO) dilutcd in 1 1 sca~vatcr). They werc thcn 
rinscd in a 0.1% DhlSO seawatcr solution for 15 mi- 
nutes. Eggs at a dcnsity 10 x IO6 to 22 x 106/1 were 
regularly stirred. AI1 cxpcrimcnts wcrc pcrformed at 
a tcmpcrature of 25 O C .  Three expcrimcnts were car- 
ricd out to develop an efficient trcatmcnt time induc- 
ing triploidy. Thrcc controls pcr cxpcrimcnt from 5, 
30 and 60 minutcs after inscmination wcrc hcld for 
30 minutcs in the 0.1% DXISO sca ivatcr solution. 
Al1 batchcs were left to dcvclop at a dcnsity of 100 
Iarvac/ml in 1.5 litre-acratcd plastic tanks until kary- 
ological prcparation. Effects of Cl3 trcatmcnt on the 
pcrccntage of carly trochophorc larvac abnormality 
were also studicd. Samplcs of 7 hour-old larvae wcre 
taken from each batch, fixed with formalin and cxa- 
mincd under a microscope. Abnormal larvac pcrccn- 
tagcs ~ w r e  rccordcd from 300 Ianae pcr batch. 

Lamal rcaring 

Two successive triploid productions wcrc made 
using CD-trcatment bcginning 20 minutcs after insc- 
mination. Controls wcre not trcatcd with DXISO. For 
both productions, trcated and control batchcs wcre 
duplicated in rcaring. Rcaring of larval \vas done in 
150 1 cylindre-conical tanks using standard tcch- 
niqucs (Loosanoff and Davis, 1963). Samplcs of 
6-hour-old Iarvac were taken from each batch for 
chromosomc prcparations. Dcnsity \vas 100 larvac/ml 
until the D-shape stagc (23 hours) and \vas then 
adjustcd to 10 Iarvac/ml. Larvae wcrc rcsuspended in 
frcsh scawatcr cvcry 2 days and l'cd daily with Iso- 
cfirysis galbaria (50 to 100 ccll/pl). At mch watcr 
rcnetval and for each tank, 30 lanae wcrc mcasurcd 
along thc longcst shcll axis, the numbcr of livc larvae 
\vas cstimated, lamal dcnsity was readjustcd to IO/ml 
and antibiotics wcrc addcd (alternately chloramphen- 
icol 10 mg/l and gcntamycin sulfate 5 mgIl). A survey 
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of total bactcria and prcsumptivc vibrios was made 
using plate counts on daily samples of sealvater for 
each tank. 

Whcn more than 50% of the population rcachcd 
the pcdivcligcr stage, Iawac wcre allo~vcd to metamor- 
phosc in shallow tanks of seawater. Spat were reared 
in running seawater and fed with cultured algae for 
4 months until karyological examination. Duplicatcs 
were pooled after metamorphosis in thc first rcaring 
but not in the sccond. 

Chromosome prcparation 

Six-hour-old embryos were transfcrred into a 0.02% 
colchicine seawater solution for 2 hours. Thcy tvcre 
then held for 20 minutes in 25% scatvatcr dilutcd with 
distilled water. Thcy were thcn fixcd at 4 OC with three 
succcssivc 30 minutcs kvashcs in Carnoy's solution 
(ethanol 3: acctic acid 1). A ccll suspension was made 
from ovcr 104 lawae per batch in 50% acetic acid (in 
distilled water) and small amounts wcrc droppcd onto 
a 45°C-prewarmcd microscopc slidc. Prcparations 
were stained for 10 minutcs in 4% Gicmsa solution 
(in pH 7 phosphatc buffcr). Four-month-old spat 
wcrc prcparcd via the technique of Thiriot-Quiévreux 
and Ayraud (1982). Metaphasic spreads showing 36 
to 38 and 54 to 57 chromosomes wcre idcntificd as 
diploid and triploid cclls rcspcctivcly. 

Statistical nnal3scs 

Triploid percentages were arc-sine transformcd and 
analysed by ANOVA and optimal trcatmcnt timcs 
were outlined by a Ncwman-Kculs tcst using STA- 
TITCF software. Growth of thc diffcrcnt batches \vas 
comparcd by a two-way ANOVA and, when useful, 

by multiple rringc analysis (95% confidence interval 
mcthod) on Log-transformcd shell lengths (STAT- 
GRAPIIICS software). Slopes of growth rcgrcssion 
lines were compared using a F-test. 

The percentage of uncontrollcd natural fcrtilization 
in al1 experimcnts rangcd from O to 3f 1.9%. The 
first thrcc uncqual clcavagcs of thc cgg wcre obscned 
to occur wilhout polar lobe formation, ivhich is dif- 
fcrcnt from many molluscan species (Verdonk and 
Van Den Biggelaar, 1983). 

CH trcatments 

Abnormal lawac wcrc altvays significantly more 
numcrous in CH-trcatcd batchcs than in DhlSO-tre- 
atcd controls (Jg. 1). The pcrccntage of abnormality 
\vas lowcst when the CB-treatment was begun 
bctwccn the second meiotic division and thc first 
mitosis. Percentages of induccd triploidy rcsulting 
from thrce expcrimcnts and two productions were 
plottcd togcthcr (Jg. 2). Diffcrcnccs were significant 
bcttvccn trcatmcnt times (F= 10.32, pc0.001) but not 
bctween the three experimcnts (F=0.68, p70.5). 
Although the diffcrcncc bcttvccn 15 and 20 minutcs 
post-insemination timcs was not significant, the 
highcst mcan triploidy pcrcentage (75.8f 5.7%) was 
produccd by the 20 minutes treatment time. No sig- 
nificant difference \vas detected bcttvccn thc four pcr- 
centages of triploidy induccd at 19 or  20 minutcs 
after inscmination (x2=6.32, 3 c l f ,  p>0.05). 

A CB t r e a t e d  

O Control  

Figure 1. - Abnormality perccntapcs 
of  7-hour-old Iarvae in relation to 
the timc when the CI3 trcatmcnt Mas 
started. Treatment duration W ~ S  

15 minutes. Controls were treated 
~ i t h  D.\ISO only. Vcrticai bars re- 
present 95% confidence intervals 
( n  = 300). 

Time a f t e r  inseminat ion  (mn) 
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Figure 2. - lnduced triploidy per- 
centages in embryos versus the time 
of CB treatment initiation. 
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treated batches relative to controls in 
rearings 1 and II. Absolute survival 

$ '  of  each control at metamorphosis 

\ 
was Three 18.4 estimates and 34.3%. o f  survival respeetively. were 

made for each tank. Points represent 
combined means o f  two replicates. \. Vertical bars are standard errors. '\.. 
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A preliminary rearing of diploid larvae was done 
in order to select an optimal larval density among 
three tests: 5, 10 and 20 larvac/ml. ANOVA showed 
a significant effect of density on growth (F=55.89, 
p<0.0001) and multiple range tests revealed that the 
optimal density (10 larvae/ml) was significantly dif- 
fercnt from the other two. Furthermore, the variance 
of shell length was lcast and mortality was lowest at 
this density. Hencc, furthcr rearings were carricd out 
at 10 larvae/ml from the D-shapcd shell stage to 
metamorphosis. 

O 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 

Two different batches of triploids wcre rearcd with 
duplicates. Percentages of triploid embryos were esti- 
mated, respectively, at 66.7f 17.6% and 90.0f 1 1.2% 
for the two batches. 

In both experiments, survival was much lower in 
the treated larvae than in controls (j ig.  3). Between 
D lama and metamorphosis, relative mean survival 
of treated larvae were 19.3 and 27.0%, while absolute 
mean survival of controls were 18.4 and 34.3%, 
respectively in rearing 1 and rearing II. Bacterial sur- 
vcy did not reveal any abnormal phenornenon which 
could be corrclated with mortalities. Total bacteria 
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O Control A Treated 

Age id )  

Figure 4. - Growth of treatcd and control populations (abcrage 
of duplicates) in the first (1) and second (11) larval rcarings. Vertical 
bars correspond to 95% confidence intervals from AKOVA. 

counts ranged bet~vecn O and Io4/ml, and presumptive 
vibrios did not exceed 10/ml. 

hiean larval shell lcngth was significantly diffcrcnt 
from day 3 to metamorphosis between treated and 
control larvae in the first cxpcriment (F=46.3, 
p<0.0001) but not in the sccond one (F=0.120, 
p>0.7) Vix. 4). A cornparison of rcgrcssion line slo- 
pcs shotvcd that the groivth rate of trcatcd popula- 
tions was not significantly different from controls. 

Table 1. - Cornparison of the triploid pcrccntages between 
cmbryos and Cmonth-old spat in rcrirings 1 and II. Estimates were 
made on the two replicates (spat 1 and spat 2) in rcaring I I .  

Rearing 1 Rcaring I I  

Ernbryos Spat Cmbryos Spat l Spat 2 

Triploid 20 19 27 9 5 
Diploid 7 17 2 15 14 
Tetraploid 3 O 1 O O 

TOTAL 30 36 30 24 19 

Triploid % 66.7 52.7 90.0 37.5 26.3 

x2. 1 <1/ 1.3 O> > 0.05) 0.6 O> > 0.05) 

x2. 2 df 24.2(pco.Oû1) 

The tuo rearings also diffcrcd in the way that the 
triploidy pcrccntage changed with time. In the first 
rearing, no significant difference \vas found (table 1) 
bctncen early and Iatcr estimations of triploid per- 
ccntages. In the second rcaring, the triploid pcrcen- 
tages changcd from 90% at thc cmbryo stage to 32% 
on the average from t\vo replicatcs in the spat. Diffe- 
rential mortality of triploids within the trcrited popu- 
lation was (66.7-52.7)/66.7 = 21 .O% for thc first rear- 
ing, and (90.0-32.0)/90.0 = 63.5% for the sccond. 

DISCUSSION 

Optimal treatmcnt for inducing triploidy sccms rcli- 
able based on early karyological estimations since 
pcrccntages of triploids rcsulting from four experi- 
ments wcrc not significantly diffcrcnt. The results 
given herc are diffcrcnt from those prcscntcd by Bcau- 
mont and Contaris (1988) for this spccies, sincc thcy 
rcported no significant diffcrence in early triploidy 
pcrccntagcs between treatmcnt times of 0, 15 and 
30 minutes after insemination, and largcr differences 
were found bctwcen two recurrent expcrimcnts than 
between the tcstcd times. IIo~vever, hcrc, the bcst 
trcatment gave an avcragc of 75.8% triploids which 
is comparable to thc bcst pcrcentage obtained by 
the citcd authors: 81.8%, though they used lotvcr 
conccntrations of DhlSO (IO-fold) and CB (2-fold). 
Gosling and Nolan (1989), using thc samc low con- 
centrations of DhlSO and CB, induced a lowcr pcr- 
ccntage of triploids (50%). but this \vas assumcd to 
be duc to a certain proportion (not assessed) of 
uncontrollcd fertilization. 

The mcan pcrcentage of triploidy found for 
embryos was close to those obtained in othcr mollus- 
can species cithcr ~vith CD or with thermal or pressure 
shocks (Stanley et al., 1981; Arai et al., 1986; Yama- 
moto et al., 1988; and Raron et al., 1989). Iloivcvcr, 
it is rather diflicult to cffcctivcly compare the diffcrcnt 
trcatmcnts reported in thc litcrature, particularly in 
cmbryos or young larvae, since cach author used their 
otvn particular tcchnique, applicd at diffcrcnt stages, 
in estimating the yicld of triploids. Although the dif- 
fercnt techniques uscd for counting chromosorncs in 
spat or adults may givc similar results on a givcn 
samplc (Allen, 1983; Komaru et al., 1988), the differ- 
ences obscncd bet~veen studies cannot bc attributed 
to the efficicncics of different trcatmcnts. Indccd, 
whcn culturing conditions are not optimal, an attri- 
tion of either diploids or triploids may occur (Fujino 
et al., 1987). 

hiorcover, depending on whcthcr it \vas the first 
or sccond polar body ~vhich \vas rctained (PB1 and 
PU2, rcspcctivcly), the mean hetcrozygosity of these 
tivo types of triploids is different (Stanley et al., 1984). 
Thcir viability may thcrcfore diflèr since dinércntial 
mortalitics have been shown to bc multiple locus 
heterozygosity-depcndrint in musscls (Dichl and 
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Koehn, 1985). Yamamoto et al. (1988) rcported for 
C. gigas, a t  the straight-hinge stage, a much loiver 
survival for PI11 triploids (23.7%) vcrsus PB2 triploids 
(75.6%). 

N o  evidence \vas found in Our data for two distinct 
types of triploids. This might bc cxpcctcd since the 
treatment duration (15 minutes) was as long as the 
release Iapsc between the two polar bodies a t  25°C 
(Diter and Dufy, unpubl.) According t o  thcse polar 
body release timcs, the optimal treatmcnt, used in 
rcarings 1 and II, is expected to  inhibit the first 
maturation division in about half of  the egg popula- 
tion and the second division in the remaining eggs. 
As  discussed above, due to  the differential mortality 
of  PB1 and Pi32 triploids, this initial ratio of  the 
differcnt triploids is not cxcepted to persist a t  older 
stages. 

Yamamoto et al. (1988) reportcd for C. gigas that 
PB1 tripIoid larvae had a grcatcr mean shell lcngth 
than diploid controls, which wcre themselvcs larger 

than PI12 triploids. In this respect, the differenccs in 
growth obscrvcd bct~veen Our two rcarings could bc 
relatcd to differences in the changes obscn*ed in the 
ratio of triploids t o  diploids with time: in the second 
rearing, the high differential mortality of  triploids 
(63.5%) might havc occurred very soon aftcr trcat- 
ment, e.g. a t  the D-shaped shell stage. Thus, this 
larval population would havc consisted of  70% dip- 
loids and might bc expccted t o  show no  significant 
differcncc in growth comparcd t o  the controls. 

Succcss of adult triploid shellfish in terms of incre- 
ased growth (during gametogencsis), survival due  to  
triploidy pcr se (genetic stcrilization) o r  to  ovcrall 
incrcascd heterozygosity (improved homeostasis) has 
already been dcmonstrated (Tabarini, 1983; Stanley 
et al., 1983; Allen and Downing, 1986). I t  providcs a 
promise for a n  cventual incrcasc in growth and sur- 
vival performance o f  triploid hlanila clams. Ncverthe- 
less, the merits of  such animals have yet to  be dcmons- 
trated under commercial culture conditions (high den- 
sities and/or limited food availability). 
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